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As' béauty varies. according Io taste, notwithstanding
Irre; so the pirsonalattractions âf the Moder Young-Lai
de(cided4the conflicting tastei of her ninnerdus .emniri
Be she till or short, lank or st'out. ghe genemallyihs a s
her own at.*hich sh'e ms; arqd-what nature has failedto i

at~ that coe, she iriarJàòly su ppli.enby~.t
She is jusféihteen: althongh the testimony of Betty, w

ïaîrse, andwho rerhembms the year, month week;iday;ai
vw:s born, makes her eaectly twenty two4ast. Is' aceoiri

has re .ived air elegant', and fmished education. Has si
fhibundly substractivc addition, which, teaches hè tû jddc
lhcr age, for every four. Deenis the English ihnguage ai

dtudy; and always thought'it extremeLy.troublesome t

s.nueil. Wàiiùàll abovr years at school and thinks
e.liiion of Chas. XII has virypeculiàr, attractions. Has a
*, r coloured Embroidery and fudncy'Wdx.work, and is wel
in Music, and the use of.thejlobes... A niot aware whait
a plain seam; has,howev'er, hearrd of "IHood's Spng df the,
c.>uld neter bear the vulgar idea of attempting to måke as
l,,wever, scved on a pearl button for Pa', and trusts to gc
w:11 never requiré to do so again. Doesrilknow wyhethe:

best; heard it once whispeed by a. certaih old, lady, that
lier Majesty's Bust and silver eyes, are the most popular.

Has in her possession a rosewood workbox, which
silver bodkin, .and gold thimble ; has used the latter c
when embroidering a footstool;-but bas no idéa whatfb
intended for, and hasn't.inoral courage sufficient to displa
rance by inqui'uing. Thinks a pair of curling tongs muc
dispensable than apai of ; inds the latter sornet
ii clipping stray bains from her tte" Fan's" nose. Ha
T -ammn'soldmtboth knitting d darning; nd thinks 1
tea proper work for old ladies- tas more thanr once goi
cid lady " to knit hër Bearlet p irses as specimens of]
shan't say what; and as presents o whorr aye shan't'say

The Modern Young Latly is r ly seen in the Kitchen
she conlescendsto appear;there, she creates a grat sensa
the domuéstics. Thiik t couâd make peppermin an

:rops; at least, she posesses a receipt for both: once bril
té let her try her hsand at a pudding, to astoibs " Ma," s
used on that occasion cayenne pepper, for seasoning,
ground ciniamon; thereby. creating the internal igni
whole family hy'intlammable -combustion; at the risk c
A company's insurzance" from culpable ignorance;

She has presided at the Tea table during Ma's iln,
she is always confned to her room for a week, with an
hie right wrist and shoulder blade, to the serious augi
"ihousei.old expenses,"-caused by medical attendapee.

She can't bear children.; shinks them " nasty trohbleào
Can nô* do any little neceesities for ber younger siski

going into Town.she sometimes listewa to their imporfIi

.nd àn oes them oVerh1ya-few fair promises; whichar,

forgottn. lias no sympathy t al.with children; exeptin
aure and'dont tell Ma"i tyk. Never dreamt she wvas a

The Modern Young Lady, whien at homne, can sing weri
forte accompaniment. She is t honately fdnd" of
practies -three or four hours every day. Never sings
is "unfashionable to do so." Is suffering always'fràm
aSed td siing in a promiseuous corniai. The Piano i

t-t- jt~t_. t-t--- -=.-t--*--t----~t-tt---- ---- t-t-t-.- t

Instridment; and i beautifully adaptedt"tthie: display .ot the physical
contbrmation of'the feminine hand.The nanies of Thalberg and, Listi
shê has i eh hi print.: !ut Hayn, àr 'Handel, Meyerbeer, or
BeethobMn dessehirWeber she 'ns tiever heard of. Sýhb
thh dth" Battle' the tPrgua" anrMe ,leèe; had éla the

Bolémiant and Enniskillent quadrilles;" the 1 Tweddletemthumand
VieiiioYlé poltas l"'bh th "Pugsley airs." Cn singthe' 3îghin
Lovers." aid the "hole of one of Moore Mélodies; ahsd 'thinks its
author nust te a" bewitching man.. . .

The, Modenr 'Young Lady is fobil of wallUng dnri faionablé
hnüi's; and ls generally tobe mi wilth on the shady s the:of the stieet-
She sails rathrthrm walk ; and' il àt amarGInt motioi is ah attr».
bute &' gre. She dreffs welI, though not aecording toi correct
taste. 'Shé çvi1leritiythinks hi."e i é andsonie, which«ean' e sày be
gathered ri~i the expression ofal it.wh ditsher oii.

enance h passuig:a uiewly tceaned pÈate glass. ùîndo . She
neerno or saiute a friend of ber brothers when iut houh

she ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u *7 "t. vni r i~a
she èstake tà tiVthhi "at ome" 'Éyei'bef e ea

ovr recognise a military uniform at. acnsiderable itan e.
Modern Young Lady.is n itte o d er slopping; in

to farasborderingbg, ribon or eve3 %pair of gloses ate con-
cerned ; but shç ,eni visits dry goo4 stores without wa gg any
hing. Never gets, allshe wantsi any o nstore, at apy oreti , e
Hus no objections to " ook t,?- el fihe nergst stylesin raeesp nd
shawls; and thinks it the duty of clerks toa shgoods, and ta
seli them.' Thinks thei- .ell.iepai Wpby rapg,upon.ter, sþe nters.
and retires, withut. having the poiteneg to say hovy dy , or

good bye;" withoutipny.desir to refresh ber own line.i Qbtusee 0
by recollecting that her father vas once a'clerk and her grandfalher
a porter.' .,.

The odernYoung Lady new ev hcesmuch litera taste ; e. is,
howeverrather fond of light r alhg, therefore gets "P.A" to take
the ' I,iterdry Garland " Ior ber. 'S thinks it an;excellent, pediun>
for gaining informioný ad ..wo ave. no objections were it pub-
lished fortnightly. She has atudiearthe I Adventures oft an dAid-de
camp," anI If Ranthoepe,naud is at'presnt rxedingi!",Sir 'heodore
Brougitoi."ls.he;a hear'd blitroi, ni omeniofEnigilnd,'bîit t

is not atqrdrited ,ýth' Jay's, d Morning and Rvning. Exeréises " or
J. A.Jamesa' UAnxious Enquifer." She ihinks some passages in the

History of a Flirt,'delighftil; but never.could believe that Woman
bail any ".-Rights andhuties." HIl -neyer hèard of Dr Gregory"

Legacy ·to his: Daughterà ;". but bas often had preecrbed for ber
Gregory's Mixture
She.is 'very talktative and prefers a mîilitary subject. She cah

speak fluéntly àn the pa.-t compaigns of the 52th; of thepresent con-
f quests-iithe 191h; and frequently get into thb most felicitous rap-
> tures regarding the fuitîre prospecta of the " 79h coming ho Town."

'I he Modern. Young Lady loves\D ball room; and ifshezean onily,
persuade her brother or his friend to accompany, and leave her there'
she will work lier way f u1f.tigy-tËrough its pilazy ylhirlingo. She
is easily recognised, as she isàgenerally. on the flòor duing the greater
fpart of the evening; aid her lres and nanncrevér bêôkçih ni at-
ternpt at effret. . fa remarklab gratifid ifhé receiveanycommor-
placé itten:.fro. gentlenien in military uniform;;and it is'the

i vcry goal of r bli.s.to'dance with one. She rates theel i o na.
Scording to th\ qualities of tlie man; but hs rank in te eany..' En-
e sign, Lieutenant, and 'Captain, arc her positive, comparative, aind'su-

e. prelative degrees of excellice andaiftAQU.C.is /er"seveithheaven;"
r. The Modem young Lady has thought of iarriage, anl aecording

to her own account.has received « a dozen off'rs," but never accep-
d ted one. -Buiàds fnd h sof one day basking n *e %utshine of
it , imatrimonial bliss; ifhich according to her views con t fridleess,
n luxury, atid ease. Pictures frequently the colour of herft re cariage
2l ùxid hor~ses ; the pérsonxal ap'pearance.s of her &chana indck; the


